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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Word S p.rir. d
Suffering

Women.
one bat yourselves know of the

you go through. Why do
suffer? It isn't necessary. Don't
your health and beauty, (fox the

of one is speedily followed by the
of the other.) Don't feel " weak --

and "worn out," Impure blood is at
bottom of all youl trouble.

A

No
Suffering

Irou
loss
loss

tbft

wiH purify yoor blood and
the bloom of health back into
cheeks, fcacn Dotue contains
qnaft.

About to Sell to Vanderbilt at Xast. ;

Asheville Dispatch, 21st.

A great many people have heard
of the colored man with a homestead
in the middle of the Biltmore estate,
and who shows every inclination to
let it remain there. The colored
man's name is Charles C. Collins.
It has been reported recently that
Collins had changed his mind about
keeping the property and that he
was now willing to sell. This is a
fact, but it still seems that Mr
Vanderbilt will not be the purchaser.
Today Collins gave the facts in the
matter. He said:

"I was born and raised fight here
in Buncombe county, and I've been
living on my place there at Biltmore
56 years that's how old I am."

"Did Mr. Vandrbilt try to buy
the property from you?"

"No, he did not. But Mr. McNa-me- e

did. That was five or six years
ago. I dida't sell jup because I
wanted to keep the place. I've got
six acres there and it.s within ten
minutes walk of Biltmore house.
The Biltmore estate surrounds it
e ntirely except one little place a
few rods long, where it touches Mr.
R. P. Walker 's property.

"Mr. Baker down here on Pattnn

After a Mexican Bandit.
Cotulla, Tex., Dispatch, 21st.

Cortez, . the alleged slajer of
sheriffs Morris and Glover, is now
within a few miles of Cotulla, but
has not been captured. Tuesday in-

formation was received that the
Mexican outlaw was headed this
way from Cambellton. That even-
ing Sheriff Vann, of Kerr county,
with bis posse, on a special train,
arrived here and was joined by
Sheriff Hill and posse. They went
to Twohig and from there down the
river to cut off his escape. Last
night Sheriff Kenzel wired Deputy
Maltzberger that his posse was on
a hot trail near Millsett and that
Cortez had been seen but had escap-
ed Maltzberger and W. C. Camp-
bell struck his trail about five miles
from Cotulla this morning and fol-

lowed him where he had cut several
wire fences. Blocd stains showed
that Cortez's horse was about ex-

hausted and unable to jump. About
10 o'clock the pursuing party found
the little brown mare that Cortez
had been riding. She was badly fag-
ged. Cortez's trail then led into an
immense thicket covering hundreds
of acres. No trail was found lead-
ing frcm there and the bandit is sup-
posed to be hiding in the thicket.
A large posse headed ty Sheriffs
Avant, Kinsell and others arrived

olobnston's

A Good CougV Medioine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use
it in their own families in preference
to any other. "I have sold Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for the past
five years with complete satisfaction
to myself and customers," says
Druggist J. Goldsmith, Van Etten,
N. Y, "I have always used it in my
family both for ordinary coughs and
qolds and for the cough following
la grippe, and find it . very effica-
cious." For sale by Stimsou & An-
derson.

Alex, McFarland killed his play-
mate, Henry Nichols, in Wilmington
while playing policemen Both ne-gre- es

aged about eight years
W, S. Wbedon, Cashier of the

First National Bank of H'interset,
Iowa, in a recont letter gives some
experience with a carpenter in his
employ, that will be of value to other
mechanics. He says: "I had a car-
penter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea I mentioned to him that
I had been similarly troubled and
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
a.sd Diarrhoea Remedy had j2urcd
me. He bought a bottle of it from
the druggist here and iuformed me
that one dose cured him, and he is
again at his work." Epr sale by
Stimson& Anderson.

sSarsaparEa

A High Point Sensation,
GrenDoro Dispatch, 2ist.

High Point comes to the front
with a big sensation which is to be
aired in the courts, and which prom-
ises to arouse much local interest.
Two or three , weeks ago charges
wet e made which reflected on the
character of "Prof. " H. P. MacNight
of the Hamner School of Science
and Healing-- , and one of his pupils, a
Miss Snider, the young daughter of
a farmer living near High Point.
The report created right much of a
sensation at the time nd there was
talk of drumming MacNight out of
town. In fact he was Called from
his room one night by a crowd of
young fellows, but the "professor"
was not easily frightened. He fired
a revolver into the crowd and it is
said that one man was struck in the
heel. The young girl,' whose name
was connected with MacNight, has
sworn out warrants against Jr T.
Bennett, chief of police of High
Point, ar.d Frank Sechrest, who it
is alleged circulated the report,
charging them with slandering an
innocent woman. MacNight has
sworn out a warrant against the
men who called him from his room
at night, charging them with as-
sault. Those named in the warrant
are William Ellington, J. T, Bennett,
Frank Sechrest, Wesley PerryLee
Bates, Adolphus Maynard 'and Bi--

Maynard. Both cases are to come
before Justice Wolfe, at his office in
Greensboro, Saturday. Lawyers
have been employed and prepara-
tions made for a big fight. A good
portion or High Point will be here
as witnesses and spectators, and
sensational developments are

Pairrjl "id Snpressed Menses, IrreirulaHty, Leoeorrhsa, WliitM, Sterility, Vlcers.-tlo- a
of tiie I Wrvs, cfcanjre of life in matron or maid, all find relief, help, benefit and core in

JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. It la a real panacea for headache, pain in the left
iJe, indigestion, palplutioa of the heart, cold hands and faet, nerroasnets, sleeplessness.
naicuim- wounw, ucaimg-uow- n nuu, DsscKacne, lecache. Irregular action of tne neart.

shortness of breath, abnormal discharges with
swelling oi feet, soreness of the breasts, neuralgia, uterine displacement, and

GOSPEIi MISSION MASS MEETING.

All the Baptist Associations In This
Part of th State to Meet at Anti-oc- h

Church, Alexander- - County
Program of the Meeting.

Correspondence ef The Mascot

The undersigned, pastor of Alex-
ander county association, for Anti-oc- h

church and our brethren in the
association, hereby call a meeting of
all Gospel Mission Baptists in the
following associations: Mitchell
county, Three Forks, Stony Forkj
Brushy Mountain, Elkin, Stone
Mountain, Yadkin, South Yadkin,
Brier Creek, Union, Mecklenburg
and Cabarrus South Fork, King's
Mountain. Sandy Run, Green River,
Catawba River, Caldwell and Alex-
ander, to meet in a four days' mass
meeting with Antioch church, ten
miles west of Taylorsville and tbir
teen miles north of Hickory, on'
Thursday before the third .Sunday
in July, 1901. The following pro-
gram is subject to change"1 at the
pleasure of the meeting: ,

Thursday, 11 a. m., opening ser-
mon by Elder J. J. L. Sherwood, of
Three Forks, alternate Elder W. A.
Myers, of Brier Creek; 1:30, p. m.,
election of officers and. appointment
of committees; 2 p. m., ''What isthe
scriptural relation of the church to
education," Elders J. J. Beach, of
Brushy Mountain; I. M. Thomas, of
Caldwell, and Geo. Burcham. of El-
kin General discussion.

Friday, 9 a. m., devotional exer-
cises by Elder J. B. Blalock, of
Mitchell county; 9:30, a. m , "What
legitimate use can BaDtists-mak- e of
general meetings?" Elders D. C.
Harmon, of Three Forks; D. A.' Sny-
der, of Union county, and A. P.
Bumgarner, of King's Mountain;
11, a. m., "Have Baptists maintain-
ed the eldership as in apostolic
churches?" Elders E F. Jones, of
Three Forks; S. D. Brown, of .Yad-
kin, and M.P.Matheny.of Charlotte;
1:30, p. m., ' Is it possible tore-for- m

an unscriptural system bv op-
erating within the lines?" Elders
W. R. Beach, of Caldwell; J. S.
Gwaltney, of . Catawba River, and
W. J. Hopkins, of South Fork.

Saturday, 9 a m., devotional ex

svm;nuu wmcn mane uc average wotnar i
health iniorroation. You want it Its free.

" THE MIC 10 AN DRUG CO." Detroit, Mich.
Uverettea for Liver IIU. The Pamoas Little Urer PUls. a5c.

i lf byflinis'on & indrrson and Tuylo.rsville Drug o

THENORTII CAROLINA
State Normal and Industrial- - - - College.

Literaiy, Classical, Scientific, Commercial
Industrial Pedsgegical and Musical.

'":iltxrn?es $100 to $140, for tt of the State $160. Faculty of 30 members
r . 1:1. Observation School of about 250 pupils. To secure board in the donniloiies all free

,( ; ; !'Cat:ous should lie made before July 15th. Session opens September 19th.
rr; S" '1'ilrnce invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers.

. C.i'. ilgue and other infcrmation address
President CHARLES D. MclVER,

Greensboro, N, C

QUART BOTTLES.

painful menstruation, scalding of nrine
all tnose

Itle so miserable, Wo hare a book full oi

Marble known o the trade and

E
E r 1 fig ifi Mi

a: ( h tt ( 1 1 itat r.eTj J- - prirv Suit.
Oui ai(c k is crmph'ip tct Msiirg of
1! f rcwrst and

1

ftust up-tod- at

hirjgs
InJlrritl. s 1 V msh 0. &r We
n'Mlfliind 1 la 1 jjves satisfaction

- aid linrninhr 9 p 'will ou
it ore . It. wil' a v-- to our
line (if Hals, Shirts, &o Something
new to fhnw you in a collar. Come to
see us. Thanking you, we ari

Very truly,

Sloan Clothing Go.

mm mi

The Raleigh News and Observer
said last Friday that the tax rare in
this county is $1.25, This is an er-

ror. The rate is 85 cents. Of this,
the levy for roads is 8J cents and 10

cents for our new court house. Of
course our. Raleigh contemporary
was mistaken and will take pleasure
insetting Iredell straight.

A silly story was given out by the
Associated Press and printed in the
daily papers last week that Mr.
Bryan would join a new party and
be its candidate for president next
time. When his attention was called
to the report, he saidi "Ihere's no
truth in the report." The enemies
of Wm. J. Bryan pursue him with a
malignancy which has rarely ever
before been shown to a public man.
He has already said that he will not
be a candidate for president again
and his statement ought to be taken
as final. Of course, he has no inten-
tion of leaving the Democratic par
ty.

First Bale New Cotton,
Alice, Texas, Dispatch, 21st.

The first bale of cotton of the 1901
crop is being baled and leaves here
tomorrow by express, consigned to
Houston, Texas. It is claimed this
breaks the world's record for early
cotton by four days.

Don't Have to Go to the Radicals.
Cleveland Star.

The Star can get all the liberty
and all the freedom and all indepen
dence of thought it wants in the
Democratic party in .North Caroli
na, ano so can about iour-nrtn- s 01
all the other well-regulat- North
Carolinians. Our Southern folks
have always been independent and
thought has ever'beenuntrammeled.

A Fatal Duel.
Atlanta Dispatch, 21st.

A special to The Constitution from
Waynesboro, Miss., says: "A. M.
Learv and J. L. Davis engaged in a
duel today in which both were in-

stantly killed The trouble arose as
be result of a fainilv feud. Davis,

who owned a big licensed distillery ri
opened hre on Leary with a pistol.
He tired three times. After Leary
was down he Q red a shot with a pis
tol, killing'Davis."

Fatal Prize Fight.
New Orleans Dispatch, 21st.

Walter Selpb, a young drummer.
son of Col. Dudley Selph, State in-

spector of rifle practice and former
rifle champion, was killed tonight in
a prize fight at Audubon Park. He
and another young man named L. L.
Barley had a quarrel at a milita
ry ball and agreed to fight .Jit out
with bare fists. They had no sec
onds, ad pounded each other until
SelphfeU from a blow which broke
his neck.

Killed by Lightning in Mectlenbnrg.
Charlotte News, 21st. '

Rush Parks and family live on Mr.
John H. Griffith's place in Charlotte
township, several miles south of the
city. Yesterday afternoon during
the storm, Cherry, the oldest child,
was killed by lightning. The par
ents were in the field and the three
children at home in th house. After
the storm Parks went home. He
found the oldest child lying dead be
fore the fareplace, with her feet to-

ward the tire. She bad been killed
by lightning. It is supposed from
the way she was lying that she was
standing in front of the fireplace,
and that the lightning ran down.the
chimney. -

Suicide in Columbia.
Columbia, S- - C, Dispatch, 22nd.

J. Frank Clyburn, aged 25 years,
went to Ellmore Cemetery, at G

o'clock this morniDg and going to
the enclosure where the Confeder-
ate soldiers are buried, shot himself
through the heart.

He was a son of the late Colonel
Clyburn, of Lancaster, commander
of the 12th South Carolina Volun
teers. In his pocket was a letter
to his mother telling of the praise
given his father by the veterans re-tuni-

from Memphis.
Mr. Clyburn 's brother, chief clerk

in the Comptroller General's office,
can assign no cause for the suicide.
The young man had been here for a
few months in the insurance busi
ness.

Several Badly Injured in a Wreck.
Spartanburg, S. C , Dispatch, 21st- -

"This afternoon tne passenger
train from Augusta on the Charles
ton and Western Carolina, conduc-
tor Colcock, jumped the track this
side the trestle oyer the Tiger river
two miles from Roebuca, while turn-
ing a sharpe curve at the rate of 30
miles an' hour. All the cars save
the Pullman coach were thrown off
the track. The locomotive turned
over and" the cars tilted. There were
about 25 passengers on the train.
Engineer Henry Zeigler. and fire-
man R P. Turner, both of Augusta,
.were the worst hurt, the former
having severe cuts in the head
and internal injuries. He has-bee-

unconseius tor hours and his
recovery is extremely doubtful.
Fireman Turner's face was bruised,
left arm and shoulder burned and
thighs badly injured. W. E. Schaue-fele- ,

news butcher, 15 years old, had
left leg broken between ankle and
knee; face slightly bruised. W. A.
Wallace, of Laurens, baggage mas-

ter, was internally injured, right
foot bruised and face earred up,
M. J. O'Connor, of Augusta, a vete-
ran express messenger, was bruised
on the head. Ben. Nance, colored,
postal clerk, bruised somewhat

"The Doctors told me my cough
was incurable. One Minute Cough
Cure made me. a well man." Norris
Silver, North Stratford, N. H. Be
cause you've ubt found relief from a
stubborn cough, don't despair. One
Minute Cough Cure has cured thou-

sands aad it will cure you. Safe and
sure W. F. Hall.

First-Glas- s work
and Lowest Prices

I handle all kinds of Granite and
the best quality.

Best Material,

staifbille, N. C.

The First National Bank
CF STATESVILLE, N. C.

avenue wants to buy the property
ana 1 mtninking or making a deal
with him, I'll give Mr. Vanderbilt
the first chanee at it. If he don't
want it then I'll sell to Mr. Baker. "

"Did Mr. Vanderbilt want you;r
property badly?" he was asked.

"Well, no; I don't know that he
did. It's down there in a place
where it don't interfere with him
much,"

Collins was a slave and . says so
with an evident pride. . He is proud,
too, of his raising, and of the posi-
tion he occupies as a property own-
er and a taxpayer.

He is indignant at the prospect of
being disfranchised. "He says he
pays $30 a year taxes, and he thinks
he ought to be allowed to vote, or
else have, those who do vote pay his
taxes. He is going away lo Phila-
delphia and giyes as a reason for his
leavitfg what he considers the injus-
tice in his being disfranchised.

Two of the Foster 31 urderers Lynched.
Shreveport, La., Dispatch, 2isL

Frank, better known as"Prophet"
Smith, and F. D. McLand, held at
Benton, for complicity in the mur
der of John Gray Foster, were taken
out by a mob tonight and strung up
to a tree, they were lefc dangling
side by side The lynching occurr-
ed on the Arkansas road, about one
mile and a half from the lail. Both
negroes made statements before
death, denying that they had any-
thing to do with the killing. Smith,
who was the head of the "Church of
God" movement in that section, and
was. blamed as being responsible for
the sentiment against the whites,
which led to the death of Foster,
died prayings MoLand wasf silent
as he was swung up. As Smith was
being Jed from the jail prior to the
execution he was heard to sav:
"Lord, you promised to be with me
now.

There were about 200 armed men
in the mob and they overpowered
the sheriff and jailer, taking the
keys away from them. The lynch
ers claimed that the execution of.
these negroes was necessarv to
the preservation of the fives of the
white men in this locality.

Negro Baby Found in Charlotte.
Charlotte News, 21st. ,

Mr. R. A. Evans lives on East
Fifth street. This morning the gar
dener discovered on going to work
about 7:30 the body of a negro baby
lying in the garden by the fence next
to the street. The baby was in a
small box. The box attracted the
gardner's attention, and oq opening
it he found the body of the child. He
at once notified Mr. Evans of his
find. The latter 'phoned to the po
lice. The body was taken to the po
lice office and Dr. Hawley, sent for.
The body was matured. It was evi-

dent that the child had been killed
shortly after its birth, last night.
There was a cut on the body. The
box containing the body had been
thrust through the fence in Mr.
Evans garden, last night. There
is no clue as tq the .mother. . The
body was buried this morning.

(Mr. Evans formerly . lived in
States ville, where he married a
daughter of Maj. PZ B. Chambers
Mascot )

Death in an Avalanche.
Keyser, W. Va., Dispath iSth.

An avalanche unparalleled in West
Virginia mountains occurred last
night at Hopewell. Grant county,
38 miles from here. ' "Great sections
of the mountain side along the Po
tomac river for two miles rushed
down into the beautiful valley.
Thousands of tons of forest trees,
immense rocks and earth came down
and the home of sir's. Andrew Ours,
a widow, was completely wrecked.
The twenty-yea- r old daughter of
Mrs. Ours was killed and Mrs. Ours
is in a dying condition. A little
grandchild who was spending the
night with Mr?. Ours was grabbed
by her when the first warning came,
but escape ws impossible and when
found this morning the grandmoth-
er was buried to her waist in the de-

bris, holding the child in her arms
bove the chilly mud and stone with

jfhich she was surrounded so tightly
'hat after many efforis neighbors
"ound it necessary to pull the bruised
oody out leaving her clothes buried- -

Ihe child only will recover, miss
Ours' bodv was found during the
day. All day hundreds of visitors
have gone to tne cene and others
from far and near are going by car
riage and horseback, there being no
nearer railroad point than Keyser,
to visit the scene of the most re-

markable mountain occurrence the
State has ever known.

"A few months ago, food which I
ate for breakfast would not remain
on mv stomach for half an hour. . I
used one bottle of your . Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and can now, eat my
breakfast and other meals with a
relish and mv food is thoroughly di
gested, Nothihg equals Kokol Dys
pepsia uureior stomaen irouoie
H. S. Pitts. Arlington, Tex. "Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat. W F. Hal'.

here this afternoon by traiu and left
for this thicket Cortez's clothing
is in tatters and he has thrown away
his rifle retaining only his pistols.

BLOQDHOTJXDS TO ROUTE CORTEZ.

An additional posse of twenty
men left San Antouio for Cotulla by
special train to aid in searching for
Cortez. The party are heavily arm
ed and has bloodhounds which it is
proposed to send into the thicket to
route the outlaw. Cotulla is 90 miles
from San Antonio and 50 miles from
the Mexican boder.
SIX DEATHS IN THE MEXICAN TROUBLE.

Since the present serious condi
tion of affairs in southwest iexas
between the bandits and the author-
ities began, casualties have resulted
as follows: June 12, Sheriff Morris
in a ttmutinr to arrest Mexicans
obari"?d with liorst'-teaiiki- r. was
kil'ed, and one of his assailarts
moul ded. June 14. in attempting to
rrt'ht th'e alleged slayers of Sher-

iff Morris. Sheriff Glorer and con
.tab!e Schar.abel aod three Mexicans

-- ere wourded; June 15, one Me'xi- -

cau was kiiitd while resisting ar
restl June 16, a Mexican was killed
acd another wounded; June 17, a
company of rangers under Lieut.
saLders killed one Mexican, wound
ed another- - aad captured a thira.
rotal, dead, six; three officers and
three Jexicans; wounded, six Mexi
cans; arrests, so far as kuown, nine.

NOT THE MEXICANS WANTED.
A telegram "tfas received on the

20th from San Diego saying that the
Mexican captured and the one killed
by the Rangers were not;the men
wanted for the murdev of Sheriff
Glover. It is believed that they are
horse thieves and that the murder
ers of the Sheriff are still in this lo
cality.

Atlanta Policemen Excited.
Atlanta, Ga Dispatch, 22nd. -

The excitement in the police de-

partment over the murder last night ,

of Policeman DeEray was not less
ened today, when Recorder Broyles,
the presiding judtre in the police
court, overheard a conversation be-

tween three negroes in which one of
them named three policemen whom
he said would be the next to be kill-
ed by the negroes. The three off-
icers named, according to Recorder
Broyles, were Hollintrs worth, Rowan
and Hollis. The recorder dots not
attach much importance to the-- in-

cident.
At a city council meeting this af-

ternoon a reward of $500 was offered
for the arrest of the marl who killed
DeBray, and Governor handler also
offered a reward.of $200 at the re
quest of the county commissioners.
The murder last night makes the
fourth time that an Atlanta police-
man has been shot to death while on
duty in less than four years." In no
case has the assassin been appre-
hended. In authorizing the city
council to offer a reward, Mayor
Minis in a special message saj's: j

"Gentlemen: Again one of our
brave, officers of the peace, Patrol-maS- i

DeBray, has been assassinated
while in the discharge of his dutj.
He is the fourth upon the list of
patrol nen within three ears to be
thus murdered and no one murder
has beeu avenytd by iaw. I deem
the matter of bringing to justice the
perpetrators of such dastardly deeds
oi such great importance that I
hope every officer and citizen will
use his best efforts to apprehend the
murderer. In addition to this I
recommend that this honoraole body
offer a substantial reward for the
arrest of the person who shot and
frilled Officer DeBray."

Got Carbolic Acid in Her Eyes-- i

RaJeigh News and Observer, 20th.

With the right side of her face
badly scarred Mme. Elrado, the
palmist, now in Raleigh, comes out

f an accident that mijjht have
Hudi d her.
The lady u'ps c irb lic acid in the

water in which she buhes her
hands. This for hytreinic reasons
oerausp her buint--s compels hr to
com in contact .with numbers of

e whio kard shn reads. Sh
fonwi dffi- - 't)i v a nights ago in
opHbiniT 'li. f .'ai'Oolic acid.
She ha Jri era- - t.a hair pit, a
Wwin-i'-''!- ' :d.i psab!e aid and ad-

junct, nfX the cork iu. 1

s'ipotd sucU i l.v and the acid spurt
ed on b ' .if and about her ev- -.

The jm m'. was inenseon hr face
and in h-- r ees A physician was
summohul nd rpmed:es applied. Uer
eyes were" uninjucd and her face,
though no tad y burned wih the
acid, will c! nr off- - The lady bad a
narrow escape froin blindness

(This is our old frieod Mm.? Elra-
do, who did" Statesville two or
three v.ears ato. Mascot.

I

I Daugtr. disease and death follow
j neglect of the bowels Use DeWitt's
Lilt'e Early Risers to regulate them'
and yno will add. years to- - your life

Jand life to your years. Easy to take,
(never gripe.-- W. F. Hall.

At Cook's saw mill in Caldwell
county Friday night, Arthur Fergu-
son, colored, killed John McGinnis, a
white man, with aa axe. The negro
escaped

A Moneter Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of
Constipation. The power of this
murderous malady is felt on organs
and nerves and muscles and brain.
There's no health till It's overcome-Bu- t

Dr. King's New Life Pills are a
safe and certain cure. Best in the
world for stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowel?. . Only 25 cents at W. F.
Hall's drug store.

Gove.rnor Aycock has respited
Louis Council, colored, who was to
have been hanged at Fayetteville
Monday for rape, until July 15.

Surgical operation is not necessa
ry to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve saves all that - expense
and never fails. Beware of counter1
feits. W. F. Hall. v"'

Mrs. Jane LoDg, of Graham, cele-
brated her 90th birthday last week.
She has 93 descendants, 82 of Jiom
are living She i$ the mother of B.
F. Lng, Esq , of Statesville

The bilious, tired, nervous man
cannot- - successfully compete with,
his healthy riyal. DeWitts Little
LarlyRisers the famous pills for con-
stipation will remove the cauf--e of
your troubles. W. F. Hall.

A dead infant was found in achioa
vessel in a sprinr;on the premises of
a brick yard neat Lexiugton recent-
ly. ' Nothing has been done about
the matter.

Mr. James Brown, of Putsmouth,
Va. , over 90 years of age, suffered
for years with a bad sore on his face.
Phvsicians could not halD him. Dc- -

ZWitt's Witch Hazel Salte cured him
permanently. W. F. Hall.

A white convict was shot by a
guard while trying to escape from
the Durham county chain gang one
day last week. It is thoughtuhe will
die. " .

Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, chaf
ing, ivey poisoning and all sku tor-
tures are quickly cured by De Witt's
vrtch Hazel Salve. The certain
pile cure. W. F. Hall.

Jacob H. Leeds, a wealthy man
and leading Democratic politician of
Burlington, N. J., committed suicice
Saturday by cutting his throa.
No cause is assigned.

Look in
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. It sure-
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so; youmm ne,edn'tkeep
your gray

u hair a week longer than
wish. There'syou no

M guesswork about this;
it's sure every time.

10 re
store:
color tommgray hair
use

Alter
using it
for two L I

or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-
pear, 3ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-foo-d, when the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

Si.OO a bottle. All drnretet.
- My hair u coming out badly,

bat Ayer's Hair Vteor stopped the
falling and has made my hair very
thick aad much darker than before.
I think there is nothing like it for
the hair." ' Cob A. M. Iti,

April 25, 1839. - Yarrow, a. T.

f Vfrtt tbm Doeior.
yotf tiesirv Iron the its of tb Vigor, &
writ th doctor abont K. Aridreu,

VB. 4. C. AS XM., ixnreii, mum.

a, JC .ATJsTrlT.

transacts a Regular Banking Busiress. Deposits received subject 10

Ihetk on sight. Interest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on good
JcoUateraf and personal security. Special attention paid to collections on
&W points, and credited or remitted at lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
'anions, Merchants, arjufectuif rs aid Individuals solicited and received
'ttn t h mnct favorable terms. -

A Minister Goes for Carnegie.
New York Dispatch, 21st.

The baccalaureate services of the
commencement of the College of the
City of New York were held here
today in the Episcopal Church of the
Ascensioif. The Rev. Dr. Percy
Stickiiey Grant, the rector, deliver-
ed the sermon. In his address to
the trrauu es he said, among ' other
ihinj;5;: "

"Thegrt'dt temptation which I be
ii?v will heset your pa.th is materi-
alism. We see aboujus' men with
imniPBSR we-ii?- here, one possess-
ing one hundred millions, there one
worth twoh'jtjdrod millions and an-

other worth f'ur hundred millions
"We find a man giving libraries

toa city which should be ashamed
to receive them, when it knows his
name mus' be written across the
buildintrs which he gives.

,'"The sar-L- name gives universi-
ty's to a country which never asked
for anything jn universit7 education
but an opportunity to earu it.

"Many of the men who have
amassed great fortunes attach too
much importance to. the rough and
ready spirit which .they believe to
Ifave aided them most materially.
Mr Schwab, we may conclude, .has
little confidence in education along
higher Jines as an assistance in busir
ness affairs, r

"The men of millions have power.
Wherever they throw-th- e

' vast im-

pulse of their capital, the labors are
accomplished. They have unlimited
power, loungmen see mis ana
what is the result? They throw
themselves like fagots into the fur
nace of material production."

An American Army Orficer on the
Boer Wars,,

Washington Dispatch, J2ud.

Captain S L. H. Slocum, of the
Eighth Cavalrv, who was military
attache with the British army dur
ing the ear'y part of the Boer war,
has made his report to the War De
partment. At the time of tbe'Brit
ish defeat at Colonso, December zo,
1899, Captain Slocum said he consid
ered the situation of the Britisr
most critical. They had been de-

feated all aUng the line, and had the
Boers assumed offensive operations,
the British army with long atd
thinly guarded lines, would have
been placed in great jeopardy. Cap
tain Slocum also ws with Lord Ro
berts, and describes in detail th"
movement towards Kimberley. He
savs that Roberts was confronted
.with a crisH that would hae- - stag
gered and been the undoingrn many
commanders-ir.-ohie- f. His advance
to Kimberley aad beyond was Suc-
cessfully curried out and the surren-
der of General Cronj-- 4 changed the
situation, and relieved the critica-positio-

of the Britisharmy.
Speaking of the Bo?rs Capta:t-Slocu-

sa;, s they were splendid on
the defensive, but Jl'd not consider
offensive ro v ments as part of their
proper tacics. He speaks of the
British people as exemplifying the
phrase "Brawto a fault, "and adds:
"If they were less brave, then-woul-

have een less faults and more
victories in this war. Caution 'hey
have not, out just buit ahead and
take the coi:seq-uees- . Lord Roberts
is a glaring exception to this rule
All in all, I consider him" to be "a re
markable m jn and general. "

He says t h English artillery had
tremendous preponderance over
that ofifh Boers, who rarely ever
used their artillery. Captain Slo-

cum says smokless powder enables
an army to conceal itself, although
artillery may be located by ithe flash.
Balloons and powerful-telescope- s

musl be usrd to locate the enemy.
Speaking f the march of the Brit

ish army frai Bloemfontein to Pre-
toria, he d f Ms on the indifferenc-o- f

the officers to enforce, the order
for af-it- y and the reluctance of he
sofdiers to entrench themselves
The infantry never rush in their

but march calm'y fo-wa- rd

Cap'ain SI- - cum saw mounted mea
waitinit for orders to advance, s:t
erect, making a perfect target for
theriuV at range. He adds-'The-

have not the individuality and
resources "f our men, but for indpm
itable courpire, uncomplaining forti
tude and imolicit obedience they are
be vond criticism. .

A Frightful Blonder.
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar-ni- c

Salve, the best in the world.
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures o.d sores, fever sores, ul
cers, boils, felons, corns, all skin
eruptions? Best Pile cure on earth.
Only 2 cents a box. Cure guaran
teed. Sold by W. F. Hall, Druggist

OFFICJUfc3:
-I- V A i Cri F, Fiesidett JO. IrTlW, Vice Preside.,

GEO. II OH lV, Cashier,

ercises by Elder William Comer, of
Brier Creek; 9:30 a. m., "The rela-
tion of the Holy Spirit to the indi
vidual, Elders J. H. Farthir.ir, of
Three Forks, and L. P. Morre. oi
Caldwell, (2) to the ministry and tte
church, Elders W R Bradaw, of
Brushy Mountain; W. M. Lee, of
Stony Fork, and D. W. Herririir. of
China; 1:30 p. m., "Counterfeiting
the work of the Holy Spirit is the
work of demons." Eiders R. H.
James, of Union county, and A.
Pardue, of Brushy Mountain.

Sundayy9:S0, a. m., ' How shall
we bring our churches to an apos
tolic expectation as to immediate
results in preaching the Gospels?"
Elders W. D. Bostic, S. C Owen
and I. T. Newton; 11. a. m.. services
arranged by the church,

Antioch extends a cordial invita
tion to all well wishers of this cause.
Those wishing to get off the train at
Hickory and wanting conveyances
will notify W. E. White, "chairman
of committee .on hospitality, A villa,
N. C. 7'hose eettins off at Tavlors- -

ville will notify LP. Gwaltney or
D, W. Pool, Vashti, N. C.

L. P. GWALTNEY,
U. W. Pool.' J. P. GWALT.VEV.

J. H. Hexdren.
Brother Herring, of China, has

written us that he expects to be at
the meeting and can spend a few
days, if desired, in visiting the
churches in the county.

The Landmark, Brushy Mountain
Baptist and Lenoir Topic will please
copy. - U. W. F.

Civil Goveramemtto Snpercede Mili
tary on July 4th.

Washington Dispatch, 22nd.

Secretary Root today issued the
order for the establishment of civil
government in the Philippines. The
order is as follows:

"On and after the 4th day of July,
1901, until it shall be otherwise or
dered, the President of the Pbilio-pine- s

commission will exercise the
executive authority in all civil af
fairs in the government of the Phil-
ippine Islands heretofore exercised
in such affairs by the military gov-
ernor of the Philippines, and to that
end, Hon. Wm, H. Taft, president
of the Philippine commission, is
hereby appointed civil governor of
the Philippine Islands. Such exec
utive authority will be exercised un
der, and in conformity to, the in-

structions to the Philippine com
missioners, dated April 7, 1901, and
subject to the approval and con'rol
of the Secretary of War of the Unit
ed States. The municipal and pi o
vincial civil governments, which
have been or shall hereafter be, es
tablished ih said islands, and ail per
sons performing duties appertain
ing to the offices of the civil govern
ment in said islands, will in respect
of such duties, report to the said
civil governor.

"The power to appoint civil offi
cers heretofore vested in the Philip
pine commission, or in the military
governor, will be exercised' bv the
civil governor with the advice and
consent of the commission.

"The military government of
is hereby relieved from

the performance, on and after the
said 4th of July, of the civil du'ies
hereinbefore described, but his an
thority will continue to be exercised
as heretofore in those districts" in
which insurrection aguiust the u
thority of the Unittd States din s
exist, or in which public order is nit
sufficiently restored to enable pr
vincial governments to be establish
ed under the instructions to the
commission dated April 7, 1900.

"By the President:
"ELIHU ROOT,

""Secretary of War."

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived
because to live requires nourish
ment. Food is not nourishing until
it is digested A disordered "stom-
ach cannot digest food, it must have
assistance, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digeball kiiids pf fo(K without aid
froai the stomach, allowing .it to
rest and regain its natui a! fuoct ioas.
lts-e)emen- are exactly the same as
thDatural digestive fluids and it
simply can't help but do you good.

W. F. Hall. : -

1
Eclmse Portable

ptb simultaneous racket setting

post sensitive feed ever put on a sa ?

pill, also Frick Compvny's
ENGINES

AND BOILERS,
'ortab'e on wheels or sills. Sta
'lorsery engines and boilers, any

aad tha great hill climbing
tupv.s traction engine. A
votton Gins at low prices.

butesville, N. C.

C-- 3,WEBB

Circular Saw Mill
4

Over Poston Bros

Buys
Bicycle

The Wide World Over
THE MONARCH IKING.- -

$25.00
iL 1901
3ear Chainless $00 00. Coaster-Brak- e 15.00 extra. Cushion Frame

13.00. Send for our beautiful catalog free

MONARCH SALES DEPARTMENT,
0 Warren St. . HEW YORK


